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REASONS for addrejjing his Majefiy to invite

into England their Highnejfes , the Eleffrefs

Dowager and the Electoral Prince of Hanover*

i
I. "BELIEVE there are none of thofe who were fincere and hearty ia

pafling the la ft Aft for failing the Succeffton of the Crown in the Proteftant

Line, but will alfo be found to be as zealous and prefling to have the

Electoral Prince of Hanoz-er fpeedily invited into England, by* Reafon

that being but yet eighteen Years ofAge, he may receive the moft early Impref-

fions of Love and Kindnefs for the Britifb Soil it felf, as well as to make the

Cuftoms of tins Contry habitual to him like thofe of his native Place ; and,

in a Word, to have him Educated in the Language, Laws, and the eftablifht

Religion of the Nation he's to govern, not by his own Will and Difcretion,

but according to certain Rules and Limitations, wherof he ihou'd not remain

ignorant till the Time they are to be put in practice. Thefe and the like Ar-

guments are fo evident of themfelves, that they are in every Body's Mouth ;

and Nothing is more taken for granted by the People, nor more confidently ex-

pected than the Prince's coming, to whom they have already decreed in their

public Difcourfe (which mows the public Inclination.) an equal Rank and Re-

venue with what was enjoy'd by the late Dale of Gloccfter, nor are they behind-

hand in their Refpecls to the EleBrefs his Grandmother.

II. BUT there are other Reafons which make the People extremely de-

firous to have thefe Pledges* of the common Safety within Call and in their

View: for altho rhe Act of Succejfion be an eternal Bar againft the pretended

Prince of Wales, as well as the whole Pepijb Line ; yet in Cafe ofany fatal Ac-
cidents (which God mercifully prevent} I think it eafie to conceive that the

Ink and Parchment of this Law may prove but a fmall Defence , and that

Perfons reiidcnt on the Spot, known and belov'd for their Merit, muft needs

have a better Intereft than fuch as live at a great Diftance, and are to feek on

the proper Occafion, only heard of by Report, the People Strangers to

their Virtues, and without the Hopes of injoying that Felicity under their
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Government, which Acquaintance and the Experience of their good Qualities
mull naturally give them. Indeed their Pretence is fo neceffary in England,
that were there no other Reafon to be given for it befides the Quicknefs of Re-
courfeto'eminTimeof Danger, that alone is fufficient to fatisfie all thofe
who wifh well to the Englijh Liberty, and to ftop the Vcuths of fuch as
are the Enemies and Betrayers of their Ccntry, and who always put Rubs and
Delays to what they cannot artfully fruitrat, nor dare openly oppofe; for

rfaey mult ftiil be doing Somthing to deferve thdr Hire of Iniquity.

III. FROM fom colorable Pretences C tho difficult to be imagin'd or

fupported) they will be for fufpending the Invitation of thofe Princes for a

longer Time ; but their real Aim will be to fee what may happen in the mean
while in Favor of the pretended Prince of Wales : or that, if ail things fail be-

iides, the French King may land him fomwhere in England to create a civil

VVarr, and foto beget a Diverfion at leaft by the Strength of his Party, fbl-

licitted by whofe Importunities, and relying on whofe Promifes, we have un-

doubted Proofs to mow ( what is already believ'd by all the reft of Europ; as

well as the EngUjb AddrefTors) that he was incourag'd fo madly to take upon
,bim the Difpofal of our Succeflion, and contrary to His Word and Honor, as

well as the Faith of public Treatys, to acknowlege this pretended Prince as

King of Great Brittain and Inland. Tho this Proceding be no lefs ridiculous

than injuft, yet it is not quite lb void of Ground as at firft Sight it may feem

;

for civil Broils have bin rais'd on much fmaller Occafions, as it appears by the

-conftant Courfe of univerfal Hiftory, and particularly in our own Annals,

where you may fee that on the landing of fuch theatrical Princes ( as

PERKIN WARBECK in HENRY the Seventh's Time) they were not

only join'd by thofe of their deluded or deilgning Party, but alfo by fuch as on

other Accounts had any Pique or Malice againft the rightful and lawful King,

as well as by all thofe whofe broken or defperat Fortunes gave 'em Hopes of

bettering their Condition by the Difturbance of the prefent Tranquillity, and

by the Alteration of the eftablifht Government. This, I grant, is in our Cafe

by no means likely to happen ; but wife Nations have bin ever commended
tor fecuring themfelves againft all poflible Dangers : and there can be no

Fence fo proper againft the forcible Intruiion of the pretended Prince of Wales,

as the voluntary Invitation of the real Prince of Hanover ; tho I beg Pardon

for naming thole two in a Breath, intending no other Comparifcn than as we

oppofe GOD to the DEVIL.

IV. THE Enemys of our happy Conftitution are fo reftiefs in their At-

tends to overturn it, that, as I faid before, they will be for perplexing the

cleareft matters with inextricable Difficulties, or putting all imaginableStops to

what they cannot barefae'dly hinder. Thus, not daring to appear againft the

Electoral Prince's coming, they are for pafling over the Elettrefs tho (he be firft

xum'd in the Aft of Succejfion9 and the Perfon by whofe Right the reft of the

Proteftani
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Trot .'flint line are to inherit the Crown. The Prince is but the Third in this

Family, and tho by Reafon of his Youth we wou'd gladly have the Care of

his Education, yet it was never meant by this that the EJeSrefs fhou'd not com
into EvgUvi as rirft of the Line; nor ought the Prime himfelf be without

fuch an Inftructrefs as will influence him more than all the World befides. Her
great W idiom and K no* lege are confeft and proclaim'd all over Europe. She

has had a Hand already in forming rhe Manners and Minds of feveral Princes

of both Sexes, the moil celebrated for all forts of Virtues and Endowments,
wherof the prefc-nt ELrtor her Son, and the Queen of Truffij. her Daughter
are noble Examples, being admir'd by Strangers, ador'd by their Subjects, and

refpecled by all the well-arfected Princes and States of Europe We may think

her Care will not be lefs about the Government of the Prince her Grand-child,

who has bin hitherto train'd under her Inflection; and,confidering all Circum-
ftances, no other Perfon can more truly reprefent to him his Duty, better arm
him againft Flatterers, be a ftricler Guard to him from corrupt Society, give

him graver Admonition, or freer Reproof. Others will either do Nothing of

this, or he perhaps not fo well receive it at their Hands. But they are Afli-

ftances which no Youth of never fuch promifing Hopes fhou'd want, efpecially

fince no Body is born infpir'd, and that as great Pains are requifit to moderat

Men's Paflions as to form their Underftandings. God be prais'd he's paft the

Management of Governors appointed rather for State than Initruclion, and not

to be fpoil'd by the Stiffnefs, Formality, and Pedantry of inferior Pedagogs,

which prevents a great deal of Contention about the Choice or Fitnefs of the

Perfons, and removes the Jealoufy which thofe of any Party might have againft

another about the infilling or fettling of his Principles; yet he's not above the

Advice of one who is of no Side or Faction, but intirely devoted to the public

Intereft of the Nation ; and who Chow falfe foever the Pretences of others

may be from their felhih Defigns) muft be confeft to wifh him the beft of any

in the World, and confequently will be perpetually inftilling into him what

will make for his Advantage, Security, Glory, and Felicity, without any pri-

vat End of her own.

V. BUT let no Body io underftand me as if I made this Care of the Prince

to be the chief Argument for the Ekclrefs's coming into England ; for how ne-

ceffary foever his Prefence may be (and I, for my Part, think it abfolutely

indifpenfable) yet (he has a better Title to it, as being the only Perfon expref-

ly nam'd in the Act of Succejfwn, and the flrft of that Line by whofe Right the

Prince himfelf muft claim only as the third in Defcent. In plain Terms fuch

as pretend to fend for the one without the other are playing a new French Game,
which needs no further Explanation. W7

hile the Bill of Succeffion was under

the Conllderation of Parlament, but efpecially after the Act had paft the

Royal Affent, I remember all the Difcourfe of the Town and Kingdom was a-

bout the coming over of the Princcfs SOPHIA,as they ufually ftile her Highnefs.

To this they were univerfally inclin'd by Reafon of their Affection to a Per-

fon
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fon fo famous for all Kinds of Virtues, for her great Experience, her extraor-

dinary Learning and Wit, and for her gratious familiarity, Affability, and Ea-

finefs of Accefs, which are Qualities that feldom meet in thofe of her high

Rank and Dignity.

VI. LET us likewife call to mind how mightily pleas'd we all were,

when we underftood that this Vrinccfs did from her Infancy not only look

on her felf as an Evglifh iVomnn, fpeak our Language as well as any of the

Natives, and always treated thofe of our Hand with the utmoft Kindnefs

and Marks of Efteem ; but that fhe likewife had the ftrongeft Inclination

imaginable to fee her original Contry, once at lea ft before fhe dy'd. This
was no fmall Confederation to recommend her \ and, had not the A& of Sue-

ceffion paft, tis believ'd (he wou'd have honor'd us with fuch a Vifit this

laft Autumn. But to com now of her felf wou'd not be altogether confiftent

with her ufual Prudence, nor agreable to the reit of her Character : nei-

ther wou'd our Enemies be wanting to fpread their ordinary Calumnies, and

to infinuat that (he already leapt at the Crown, a Thing to be ridicul'd by
all who have the Honor to know her Highnefs, or the Senfe to judg right-

ly of public Affairs. But without an Invitation tis not probable now fhe'll

ever com ; and mail we be fo bafe as to make that Aft an Obftacle to her

coming, which, fhou'd naturally be the Occafion of it, had fhe never mani-

fefted fuch Intentions her felf before ? We were fo far from this Difpolition,

that fom eminent Men made it pafs for a Complement to leave his Majefty the

Care of this Invitation, which they faid had bin otherwife perform'd by the

Parlament \ and lb the Body of the People were fatisfy'd the Thing fhcu'd

quickly be or was already don. Yet more difcerning Perfons faw that this

was the ordinary Artifice of certain Gentlemen to charge all invidious

Things on his Majefty : wheras tis plainly evident, that, unlcfs he wou'd

maintain her Court out of the Civil Lift, the King cou'd not poflibly fend

for her, notwithftanding the Gift of the Crown to her Family be principally

owing to his Contrivance, Propofai, and Intereft. But the regular way of

doing this, is for both Homes of Parlament to addrefs his Majefty to fend

for their HighnefTes, which no Body quefcions but he'll be very ready to do

on the public Account, as well as theirs and his own.

VII. NOW corns a new Pretence againft it from the pretended Prime of
Wales's Party, who will acknowlege perhaps chat their Higb'fiejps ought to be

here if this were practicable \ but that, the Nation having contracted great

Debts the laft Warr, and being likely to run a new Score in another Warr
juft on breaking out, we muft take Care not to increafe our Expences. I

am as much for good husbanding the Mcny of the Public as any Man, and

I hope we fhall take fuch Meafures as to amend in the approaching Warr whar,

has binamifs'in tht laft. But yet they are only unnecerTary Expences that

are to be avoided : for otherwife we muft make no Warr for the future, and

OU£ht
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ought not to have bin at the Charge of any former one ; there mull be

no Fleets equipt, no Civil Lift allow'd, no Magiftrats paid, nor any Go-
vernment fupported. Now, asthefe are Abfurdities no Body will be fo mad
to defend ; fo if for the Reafons already aHedg'd , and others of the like

kind, the Prefence of their Highnejfes be not thought nceeffary in England, I

fhall likewife think the Expence of maintaining 'em here finable to their

Quality to be a Burden on the Nation which they need not bear. But their

coming over being granted neceflary, if the Nation fhou'd think tit to allow

the Expence, it is already cut out in a manner to our Hands, giving the

Young Trims as much as was fettl'd on the late Vide of Glocefter, and to the

Lletlrefs fifty thoufand Pounds per Annum, the fame having bin allotted to the

late King JAMES's Queen for her Joynture ; and which," tho after the

Peace of Refwirt, it was by an extraordinary Acl of Generoiity offer'd her

abroad, yet (he fcornfully refus'd to accept, rather than comply with the

Terms of leaving France. But I beg the Favor not to be mifunderftood, as

if I were fo ignorant of my Sphere as to prefcribe to the Parlament ', I only

acquaint them according to my Duty with what I take to be the Senfe of

the Nation, and leave 'em for the Reft to regulat thefe Matters accor-

ding to their "Wifdom, which I queftion not but they'll perform to their own

Honor, and the Satisfaction of all the Parties concern'd.

VIII. T O the Body of the People I need ufe no Arguments on this

Subject, they being already perfuaded of the Juftice and Neceffify of this

Matter : but I have a few Queftions to ask of certain Perfons , who
were not long ago very forward to oblige their former Queen with fo much
Mony , when it was only hinted in the Houfe of Commons to be defign'd for

her Service. And, firft, Whether the fame Men who were for allowing the

life of her Joynture to an exil'd and ejected Queen, can be againft fettling as

much on the next Heir in the Aft of Succeffwn, if they be well affected to the

prefent Government ? Which is more eligible, to fend Fifty thoufand Pounds

yearly out of the Kingdom, or to have it all fpent at home among our

felves ? Whether it was fitter to give it in an Enemy's Contry to zPopift

Trincefs, or in old England to a Vroteftanttrincefs, the latter of our ownFlefh

and Blood, the former an Alien and an Enemy to our Nation ? WT

hether it

was more reafonable to beftow fo much Treafure for the entertaining of Re-
bels, the paying of Spies, and the hiring of Aflaflins -, or to give it to

our King and Contry's beft Friend, one that will keep a Court which will

be the Refort of all fober, virtuous, and polite Company, and that will en-

tertain in her Service the Sons and Daughters of our chief Nobility and

Gentry ? I might infinitly multiply fuch Queftions , and therfore I fhall

ask but one more which comprehends all the reft, being the true State of the

Cafe in our prefent Affairs, and it is, whether we flail ftand by the SucceJJbrs le-

gally eftablijht by the King and Parlament of England, or bj thofe namd and arbi-

trarily achfwledgd by the perfidious Tyrant o/France ? I hope the Refolution is no
Difficulty
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Difficulty to any Lover of Liberty or the Troteftant Religion. The Wifdom
of the Parlament will as much appear in providing for the Succelfors, as in

providing for the Succeflion ; and herein their own particular Affection iscon-

cern'd, as well as the public Honor and Safety of the Kingdom.

IX. W E are now about to ingage in a new War for fecuring our Territo-

ries, our religious and civil Liberty, to aflift and protect our Allies, to reftore

and fettle the Ballance of Europe. Towards carrying on of which juft and

pious Purpofes (as his Majefly truly expreffes himfelf) there will be a Neceflity

of eftablifhing feveral Fonds,both for making good the Deficiency's of our pre-

fent Debts, and to fupply the Future Charges of the common Caufe. I offer

it therfore to ferious Consideration, whether, on fending for the Eljclrefs and

the Trince into England, all forts of Men, both Natives and Foreners, will not

the more readily trutt their Mony with the Public, as finding us to be in good

Earneft about the Aft of Succejfwn, feeing the Perfons concern'd already fixe in

the Kingdom, and perceiving all Hopes of deftroying the prefent Government
to be cut off from the French King, either by himfelf, or, his Tool prepafd for

that Purpofe, the pretended Prince of Wales.

X. ANOTHER Difficulty ftarted by the]xcobiusXthaf her royal High-

nels the Princefs ANNE of Denmark will nor be well content with the £/e-

ftrefs's coming to reiide in England ; which is a very extravagant Objection ; for

their Dignities are fo different, and their Ranks fo well adjufted, that there can

poflibly happen no Difputes between them on the Score of Place or Precedence.

They have both of 'em too much Senfe to quarrel on any other Account ; the

rincefi having heartily approv'd of the laft Act of Succeflion, and particular-

ly written to congratulat the Eletlrefs on that Occafion. Befides that it is the

Trincefs\ vifiblelntereft to have luch a Support andAfliftance in maintaining her

Right to the Crown: for as this is only grounded on two Acts of Parlament,

wherof the laft is? that which makes the Houfe of Hanover to fuccede her
Highnefs and his Majefly in default of Iflue, fo this Family muft as much pre-

ferve her Title as their own, which Obligation is reciprocal. And as a great

many other Circumftances (befides being of the fame Line) contribute to

make the Interefts of both thefe Ladys to be the fame, fo there can be no
Doubt of their living in a very good Underftanding and ftrict Friendfhip to-

gether, which makes it unneceffary for me to infift any longer on this Head,
left by taking Pains to confute it, I fhou'd feem to countenance a Surmife which
puts an Affront on their Highnefs's Wifdom.

XI. THERE want not thofe who fuggeft, that the Eletlrefs has a fort of

fecrct Enemys, who are not willing to fee a Perfon fo near his Majefly, who
might give him more wholfom Advice, and lefs interefted than theirs. And
there is no Doubt to be made but that one of her finifh'd Wifdom, and who fo

dearly loves the King (to whom (he and her whole Family think themfelves,

as
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as indeed they are, under eternal Obligations) there is, I far, no Que-

ftion but (he wou'd itudy his , Interefc, Safety, and Honor, as much

as her own, and be ever ready to amft him with her beft Counfils.

But as it is not eafy for designing Men to impofe on his Majefly, fo

the Ele&refs has the lefs to fear from their Practices: and fhou'd

any be fo imprudent as to enter on fuch impolitic Meafures, tis our

Happinefs that they are the fooneft difcover'd of any fort ot Peo-

ple, and that we can beft deal with them of all others.

XII. WHEN thofe, who were for bringing over the Prince a-

lone, have nothing to fay againft what is alledg'd for the coming

of the EJeSrefs, as they are without true Affection for any of the

protefunt Line, they may perhaps change their Note to ierve their

Turn, and now feeem to approve of calling her into England, but

pretend they cannot fend for the Prince, left they fhould be thought

'to neglect the Elettcr his Father, whole Title is before him. Were
thefe People lincere , they are preferable to thofe who were for

giving the Crown to the Prince , and wholly pafling over the

Elector , than which there never was a more pernitious Project

,

either for dividing that Family, or embroiling our Affairs at home;
but it is happily prevented by the Alt of Succeffion, which all the

well-affected People of this Realm promife in their numerous and hearty

Addrejfes to defend and maintain againft all Oppofers whatfoever.

But to return to the Elector, he not being the firft of that Line,

there is not the fame Neceflity for his being on the Spot as his Mo-
ther, nor is there Need for the fame Convenience in his Education

as that of the Young Prince his Son. Befides that he already go-

verns a great, a valiant, and worthy People in Germany, where his

Prefence is not only neceffary for their Behoof, but likewife for the

common Caufe of Europe.

XIII. I SHALL produce no more Reafons for inviting the £fc-

ttrefs as well as the Prince into England, which I have urg'd for the

Safety and Benefit of the Nation, and not on any Score to better her

Condition ; for in the Contry where fhe lives none was ever more
rever'd or belov'd. No Princefs of Hanover had ever fo great a Re-
venue fettl'd on her ; and tis well known that her Jointure is not

only Sufficient to defray the Charges of her Court there, and to fup-

ply the Liberalities to which her Circumftances may occafionally ob-

lige her : but that, tho fhe be as farr from being avaritious as pro-

fufe, (he yearly lays up very considerably. So that, befides the Efta-

blilhment, which no good Englifnman can grudge her here, ftie like-

wife during her Life will bring fuch a Sum into this Nation, as

B may
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may ferre in fom Meafure to counterbalance what is drawn out of

it by the Queen Domgcr. But this, I hope; is one of the leaft Con-
fiderations to increafe our Wiihes for having her among us ; and that

as we have chefen her for the worthyeft Succeflbr to his Majefly and
the Princefs, we (hall alfo think it worth while to enjoy her Prefence,

njd to fupport her Dignity.

REJSONS
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REASONS for attainting and abjuring the

pretended Prince of Wales , and all others

pretending any Claim, Right, or Title from

the late King James and Queen Mary,

X1V.TN the former part of this Difcourfe I have more than once made
mention of a Party defigning to overthrow the Liberty and

•*• Religion of their Contry, being fome of 'em temted by the

Frofpeft of getting large Shares of the Prey, to the taking wherof they

are fo inftrumental ; or, becaufe they defpair to advance themfelves ia

a free Government, wheras the Choice of a Tyrant is not guided by
Merit, but by his Humor, Avarice, or Lufi: : and others of 'em are

milled by the Force of fuperftitious Principles to think an implicit Obe-
dience in civil and religious Affairs to be the Dnty of Subjects to their

Superiors, and that the greater!: Happinefs of any Contry confifts in be-

ing under a defpotic Government. I fhall not determin which 'of thefe

is the moll numerous in the Party, nor need 1 inquire which has moil

Influence over the others , the Fools or the Knaves : but both are to be

alike watch'd, difarm'd, and oppos'd by all thofe who defire to call what
they have their own, to have a Right to their Wives and Children, to

their Goods and Poffeffions ; to have a Share in making fuch Laws as

they may think moft conducing to their own Benefit; to be in a Ca-
pacity of refilling all thofe who wou'd undo them by Violence or

Fraud under any Pretence whatsoever ; and laftly, they are to be re-

fitted to Death by all fuch as prefer the Proteftant Religion, the Ad-
vancement of Knowlege, and the Freedom of their Confidences,

to the Idolatry, Ignorance, and Tyranny of the Popijb Church.

XV. THIS Party in general is now known by the Names of

Jacebites, Frenchmen, the Adherents of the Prince of Wales, &c. but thofe

of 'em who pretend to be Protejhnts are particularly ftil'd High*

Flyers, High-Churchmen, a few of 'em H.onjura?its, and all of 'em Torys*

In other Reigns they had other Names ; but ever lince the Reformation

they have continued the fame Deligns of Slavery, tho no Proteflants

appear'd among 'em till the Reign of King JAMES i. They were

B 2 ' all
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all Pdpifls that gave any Difturbance to King Edward VI. No Pro-

teftants were concern'd in the Spanijb Invafion of 1588, nor in the fre-

quent Confpiracies againft the Life of Queen ELIZABETH; nei-

ther did any of 'em refufe to fign the Ajfociaticn for defending her Per-

fon, and revenging her Death, if it were violent. King JAMES I.

gave Grounds euough to believe , by diverfe Speeches and Acti-

ons, that he wou'd be inverted with a Power above the Laws of the

Land. He found fome Preteftant Statef?nen to fecond his Intentions ;

but his Son and " Succeffor CHARLES I. found likewife fom Pro-

teftant Divines to preach up his abfolute Power, and to infufe

fuch Principles into their Hearers, under the moft awful Impreflions

of Religion. The fame thing was don by greater Numbers, and

with lefs rcferve under CHARLES II. in whofe Time Pafllve Obe-

dience and Nonrefiftance to the Kings Commands were firft made E-

rangelic Doclrins. Tis frefh in every Body's Remembrance how far

the Defigns of the Papifts were advanc'd in his time againft our Reli-

gion and Government, and how little they cou'd do of themfelves,

without the Afliftance of thofe pretended Froteftants who readily con-

curr'd in all their Meamres ; who turn'd their horrid Plots into Ridi-

cule, when they cou'd not deny the Facts, or were not able to fix 'em

on the Proteftant Dijfenters ; who allow 'd the King a Power to df£

penfe with all our Laws civil and religious, which was to fet up what

Government and Religion he pleas'd ; who prefented AddrefTes and Ab-
horrences againft Parlaments ; who were zealous to take away the

Charters and Immunities of all the Corporations in the Kingdom

;

who promoted and approv'd the Murders committed under legal Forms
on fuch as appeared for the Liberty of their Contry ; and who, in a

word, were fuch good Friends to the Papiftst and thofe fo fure of their

Afliftancej that they never fail'd of giving one another a good Word,
and doing all the mutual kind Offices they cou'd.

XVI. IN King J AMES II.'s Reign the Mask was quite laid afide,

Popery and Slavery difplay'd their Banners, and made a formidable At-

tack. But by the Bleffing of God, thro the Courage and Conduct of

his prefent Majefty, by the Learning and Refolution of the Church of

England , and the Stedfaftnefs of moft other Proteftant s to the fame

good Caufe, our Enemies were utterly route 1
, their execrable Ma-

chinations fully difcover'd, and the proteftant Confpirators fo fairly

markt, as, one wou'd have thought, they fhou'd never again, by the

Virtue of any Difguize, be miftaken for Friends to the Government or

Religion they fo bafely betray'd. Nor was it any Doubt at that

time to diverfe Perfons, and more have bin convine'd of it fince by

Experience, that the chief of thofe Divines who profan'd and proftitu-

ted
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ted their Function, of thofe Judges who wrefted and perverted I

Laws, and of thole Freemen who mercenarily gave up their Privi-

leges, ought to have bin at leaft made tor ever incapable of exerci-

iing their feveral Callings, or bearing any other Offices in the Com-
monwealth, it the Lenity of the Government fhou'd think fit to fpare

'em from fuifering the capital Punifhment they had fo juftly merited.

But this being neglected by the Advice of fom whom I cannot com-

mend for it, and the King being perfuaded by an Appearance of Mer-
cy, as well as of complying with his Friends in a Contry where he

was a Stranger, it might be reafonably expected that the OfFendors

wou'd fit afterwards quiet, never more intermeddle in thofe nor the

like Matters , and be very glad thus to efcape. But all that fo

thought quickly found themfelves deceiv'd, thefe People having with

unparallei'd Ingratitude begun their old Tricks again as foon as the

Storm was over, and ferving King WILLIAM as the Adder did his

Benefactor, (pitting all his Venom at him as foon as he recover'd

Strength from the Warmth of that Fire by which the Farmer compaf-

fionatly laid him when he was juft expiring thro the Rigor of the

Froft.

XVII. THE Party oppos'd his AcceJJion to the Crown, and endeavor'd

to delude the Nation by their chimerical Expedient of a Regency, which

had it really taken EiFect (as it never cou'd, nor ever was intended )

muft prove to be what they always abhorr'd, a Republic, and the very

worft fort too, an Oligarchy : fo dearly they love arbitrary Power, that

they cou'd never fee indue'd to relmquifh Monarchy, till they found out

a Form that was a greater Tyranny. When they coifd not bring this to

effect, they were againft the Recognition of his Title as rightful and law-

ful King of this Realm, taking the Oath of Allegiance to him as a King
de faclo only, which in other Words is an Vfurper, to whom you pay
Obedience by Force, and which you may juftly refufe when you are able.

There were many of em joyn'd with the Papifis in the fame Army un-

der the abdicated King in Ireland, and afterwards they were promifcu-

oufly lifted with the Fapifls here in Regiments of Horfe and Foot ready

to appear in Arms, if the French Invafion from la Hogue had not happily

mifcarry'd. Whefl about the fame time there was a mo ft barbarous

Plot difcover'd to Afiaflinat his Mayfly's Perfon, there were fom of 'em
.actually concern'd, and moft of 'em in their fevtral Stations pcremto-

rily refus'd to enter into a voluntary Ajfociation with the reft of their

Fellow Proteftants for preferving his Majeft/s Perfon, and revenging his

Death (if it were violent) on the Papifts. Their Pretences againft

doing this were fo pittifully ridiculous, that I admire at the Patience

of thofe who wou'd be fo abus'd, as to think any one Proteftant cou'd

now
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now make a Scruple of what all the ProteRants unanimoufly did for

Qusen ELIZABETH, to whom, without derogating from her glorious

Clura&er, they were not half lb much oblig'd as we are to King.

WILLIAM, (he being fet up by the Proteftants, and we by him being

refcu'd from the Papifts j and was it not the abfurdeft Thing in the

World to hear thofe fo tender of promifing Revenge on the Papifts, who
fhow'd no fuch Tendernefs for the King's Perfon, or involving their

whole Contry in Devaftation , Blood , and Ruin. The fame Perfons

did always rejoice at the Succefs of the French in Flanders, were as much
dejected whenever we had the better , and recover'd their fprightly

Looks again if they heard of any Advantage got over the Chriftians by
the Turks in Hungary. They fhow'd their Inclination many ways, as well

as by their wagering ; and fom were almoft brought to that Ruin they

deferv'd by expteffing their Zeal in this way.

XVffi. I T were endlels to enumerat the various Methods they

took to clog the Wheels, and to difturb the Meafures of the Govern-
ment. They have bin every where of a piece, and where they join'd

with the true Lovers of their Contry to do any good Thing, it appears

by their fubfequent A£tions that it was not for the fame End, but ei-

ther to pique the King, to divide his Friends, or to favor their own
Defigns ; witnefs the Bill for regulating Tryals in Cafes of high Tre&-

fon, and the disbanding of the Army. It is frequently very difficult in

a popular Affembly to carry the beft Laws by a Majority of Voices,

without taking the Advantage of many Men's Paflions or Refentments j

and fo ithappen'd in the Cafes now mention'd, as well as others j as I
fomtimes heard a "very good and able Man fay, he was fure of fueh a
Man's Vote againft the Army, becaufe he believ'd it wou'd expofe us to

be invaded by France ; and that another wou'd be againft it, not that he
had fuch a foolifh Imagination, but to vex the King, who hehad got a
Notion was never well but at the Head of his Troops. But he that for

the Sake of his Contry was againft a Standing Army in Time of Peace,

will demonftrat his Sincerity by being for one in Time of War: for

how any Government preferv'd its Freedom, cou'd offend others, or

defend themfelves without Arms, let thofe tell that are wifer. All

we have to do is to avoid Extremes, not to think Soldiers always necef-

fary, becaufe they are fomtimes nfeful ; nor becaufe they are fomtimes hurt'

jul, to think'em always dangerous. But I hope I need not ufe any Ar-

guments to prove, that it was not to fecure the Liberty of England that

any appear'd againft the Army, who were laft Year againft fecuring the

Peace of Europe, or againft making War with France to bring this to

pafs *, who were for owning the Duke of Anjou King of Spain, to the

Prejudice
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Prejudice of all People's Right, the Diminution of our own Trade,

and deftroying the Ballance of Europe ; who were dilatory in aflifting

the Dutch or gaining Portugal, and the Princes of the Empire ; who
now do not think the French King's ackncwleging the pretended Prince

of Wales to be an Infraction of the Treaty of
:

Reftcich, nor a juft Caufe
of War from the Etglifi Nation ; and who, notwithstanding this In-

dignity and Perfidioufnefs , are for entering into a War as AlMants
to others, and not as Principals ', which plainly (hows they do no think

themfelves concern'd, nor care how little Progrels is made by the Arms
af the Emperor, the Dutch, and our other Allies.

XIX. THIS difaffefted Party of Proteflants being as much in the In-

tereft of the pretended Prince of Wales as of the late King JAMES,
and carying on the very fame Defigns with our irreconcilable Enemies
the Fapifts , as is manifeft from the Incouragement, AlTiftance, and
Applaufes the former receive from the latter on all Occafions, the

Approbation they give to their Procedings, and their conftant Fel~

lowfhip together: it is therfore highly necefiary at --this Time for

theParlament to take fuchMeafures as will not only difable them from
undermining the Government, but likewife ferve to make 'em known to

the King and People, who both commit frequent Miftakes far want of

true Information in this Cafe. The profeft Fapifts are well enough
diftinguifht, and under an Incapacity in many Refpecls of acting againft

us, by Reafbn of their Exclufion from Tarlameht, as well as from all

civil, military, and ecclefiaftic Preferments. But what they cannot

do of themfelves they bring about by thefe their Confederats and
Accomplices, who are by fo much the more dangerous, as, profeiTing th.e

fame Religion with us, they are not fo eafily difcern'd.

XX. THE laft Attemt which the Fapifts and they have made againft

-our Religion and Liberty, is by incouraging thfrFrextk King to acknow-
lege and proclaim Cas he has audacioully don) the pretended Prince

of Wales King of Great Brittam and Ireland. Againft thh perfidious

and arbitrary Proceding all the weH-affe&ed People of thefe Realms
have prefented their hearty Addrejfes to King WILLIAM, and expreft

their Refentments againft the French King, his mock Viceroy, and
their Abbettors here, as zealouily, fully, and ftrongly as Wcrds are

capable : nor is there any Doubt but with their Confils, Hands, an:'

Purfes, they will cheerfully inable his Majefty to maintain the juft Ti-
tle they have given him to the Government; to preferve their own
Liberty, Wealth, and Power; to afiift and protect our Allies $ to re-

duce the exorbitant Power and Tyranny of France ; and to reftore

the Ballance of Europe. Nor will they be hinder'd from effectual-

ly
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ly performing their Promifes by the fpecious Pretences of Quotas,

or Afliftants, or any other Devices of our domcftic Enemies: for the

more they give (provided they fee it duly manag'd, and tis their own

fault if it be not; the fooner will the War be at an End, and the more

fafe and honorable will be our Terms of Peace : nor are our Engage-

ments and Concern (which is all that is meant by Principals) "leS than

thofe of any others, either in relation to our Dominions, Trafl

Liberty, or Religion, befides the unfuiFer?.ble Affront of having a Go-
, vernor impos'd on us by a foren Power. Our Cafe in this RefpecT is

like the Man's, who having a great many Dogs, let only one of 'em loofe

at the Tyger , which tore him immediatly to Pieces ; then he fets

one more at him, after him another, and all three met with the fame

Fate : but being at laft equally inrag'd and afraid, he loo's the whole

Pack at him , which prefently mafter'd the Tyger ; wheras, if he had

don this at the beginning, he had probably loft none of his Dogs, and

bin in no Danger himfelf.

XXI. THE Quantity and Quality, the Ways and Means, the In-

fpeclion and Management of the Expences neceffary for carrying on

the impending War, and making good the public Credit (which ought

to be always facred and inviolable) I leave to the Wifdom of our Re-
prefentatives in Pariamen t. But from what has bin faid of the Practice,

Hopes, and Defigns of the difaffeeled Party, I think this Conclufion ne-

ceflarily follows, That the pretended Prince of Wales be forthwith attainted

for ufwping the Royal Titles and Arms of this Realm, and for atting to the

utmoft of his Power as King of the fame : that all his Fautors, Accomplices

and Abettors be likewife declar d guilty of high Treafon : And that the faid

pretended Prince, and all others pretending any Claim , Right, or Title from
the late King JAMES and Queen MARY be folemnly abjur'd by all the

Subjetli cfthefe Realms.

XXII. AS for attainting this Pretender and Ufurper, it were fu-

perfluous to allege any of thofe known and frequent Precedents in- our
own Nation, where the like Criminals have met with the like Treat-
ment : and indeed if we cou'd not furnim any Examples of this kind,

yet^ the Practice of all the reft of the World, and the Nature of the
Thing it felf, were enough to authorize and juftify fuch a Proceding.
Our Government being confin'd to a certain Family to avoid the Con-
fufion of frequent Elections, and there being feveral Limitations and
Conditions, on the Breach wherof any or all of that Family may be
incapacitated to Reign, and the Crown be conferral on a worthier
Perfon, or quite transferr'd to another Line; it follows, that the
whole Right of Succeflion in this Kingdom is founded on "the good Will

of
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of the People, expreft in the Laws they make to this End, for which
Reafon both the Houfes of York and Lancaster claim'd by Acts of Parla-
ment, as did all the foregoing or fucceding Princes whofe Titles

were queftion'd ; while on the other Hand fuch as oppos'd them were
declar'd guilty of the Punifhments thofe Laws enacted, and which the

OfFendors frequently fuffer'd.

XXIIT. IN the thirteenth Year of Qjiieen EIZABETH there was an

Aft paft, which makes it Treafon during her Life, and Forfeiture of

all Goods and Chattels after her Deceafe, to affirm that the Queen%rcitb

and by the Authority of Parlament, U not able to male laws and.Statutes

of fufficient Force and Validity to limit and bind the Croyon of this Realm,

and the Vefcent, Limitation, Inheritance, and Government t herof ; or

that this or any other Statute made by Parlament, with the Queens Ajfent,

it not or ought not to be for ever of fufficient Force to bind and govern all

Terfons, their Rights and Titles, that may claim any Inter eft or Fojftbility

hi or to the Crown in Poffeffwn, Remainder, Inheritance, SucceJJion, or o-

thewife. Theie are the exprefs Words of that Statute, which is yet

unrepeal'd ; and if what was don by this Queen and her Parlament

is according to our Conftitution , and may confequently be as law-

fully imitated by fucceding Princes and Parlaments , the late King

JAMES was not more juftly depos'd for his Mi)government, than

the pretended Prince of Wales (were he his real Son) might and ought

to be excluded, as being educated in FopiJI) and Arbitrary Principles by

his Mother, the Jefuits, and the Fremh King, the laft having in a

particular manner taken all imaginable Pains to mold him to his own
Scheme of Religion and Politics, the better to attain thole Ends

which he hopes by his means to accomplifh. It appears from Hiftory

that all free People have fet afide the Children of Tyrants for Reafons

of eternal and univerfal Force, as inheriting the Principles and

Defigns of their Parents, bearing an AfFeclion to their Friends and

owing a Revenge to their Enemies, as more likely to grafp at a

greater Power than even their Parents, the beter to fecure themfelves

from their Difgrace, and being under extraordinary Obligations to

thofe foren Potentats who protected or reftor'd them.

«

XXIV. THAT the pretended Prince of Wales ( were he never

ib legitimat ) is under all thefe Circumftances, is undeniably evident ;

and the Pope himfelf aflures us, that he hat bin moft pioujly educated

to imitat tie Virtues of hi* Father by his moft dear Daughter m CHRIST,

C Qiieex
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Queen MARY his Mother • and that hti mofl dear Son in CHRIST,
LEWIS the racft Chriftian King of France hats not only courteoufly en-

tertatn'd him ( contrary to all regard for his own privat Intereft ) but

alfo openly acknowledged him as Hdr of the Brittannic Empire, and hats

fherby notably confirm*d him in his Refolution of jtrenuoujly offerting ffer

Catholic Faith, whatever may be his Lot for fo doing. For this Ac*

the Pope, on the third of OBober laft, made a high* Encomium of the

French King in the facred College. Nor ought we to neglect that

Warning given us by an Enemy, who yet (for ought I know) has ra-

ther afred the part of a politic Italian to acquaint us with our Dan-
ger , than expreft his Concern for the florifhing of that Church,

which- if it fhou'd profper by the Arms of France, he muft be re-

duced to a meaner Rank, and be more oblig'd for the Keys to

LEWIS the 14th, than to St. PETER, or the Conclave. But not to

enter on fuch Speculations, no Perfons in the Nation will fcruple at-

tainting the pretended Prince of Wales, who have any Regard to the

Prefervation of his prefent Majffty , to the fundamental Confutation

of this Realm, to the Safety of the People (which is the ultimat Rea-

fon of all Government) or even to their own Reputations ; and as for

fuch who may be infenfible to all thefe Motives, for their lakes we muft

the more fpeedily effeft this Matter, both to fruftrat their abomina-

ble and deftru&ive Defigns, and to punilh as well as to diftinguiGi

them as our Enemies. As for the Birth of this pretended Prime,

tho from all the Circumftances accompanying it I cannot for-

bear believing him fuppofititious, yet as to the Merit of the pre-

fent Point it is not of Ebe leaft Weight imaginable : and it ought
to be known to all the World that it is becaufe our Government is

not abfolutely hereditary, and that we neither believe the Divine
Right of Monarchy, nor will ever bear with an arbitrary Sway in our
Governors, that the King and the Parlament of England have not
thought fit to prove this lmpofture (how much foever it is in their

Power) and not for thofe iilly Reafons which are commonly given
by fuch as are Enemies or Strangers to our Conftitution ; nor is

there a fenfible Man of the well-affefted People of this Kingdom
that wou'd give a Groat to have it difcover'd, otherwife than as

a Piece of Hiftory to pleafe this Curiofity, like others of the
fame kind which happen'd diverfe Times before.

XXV. BUT I need fay no more to the ATTAINDER,
which will be zealouily promoted by all the Lovers of the pre-
fent Government, and cannot be fuccefsfully oppos'd by its Ene-

mies.
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mies. The next ftep to be taken for our Security, and to anfvver

the Defign of our Addreffes, is to caufe an ABJURATION
of this pretended Prince, and all others pretending any Claim, Right,

or Title from the late King J
ACMES' and Queen MARY, to be

tendered to all the Inhabitants of this Realm. This has bin the u-

fual Cuflom of all Nations when they chang'd their Government or

Governors. JUNIUS BRUTUS, who, to ufe the Words of

LIYY, was net a more zealous AiTertor than watchful Guardian of

Liberty, got the People to make an Ail of Banifhment againft all

thofe of the Tarquwian Name ; and, left they fhou'd be foftn'd bv

the Bribes or Entreaties of the Royal Family, he ingag'd 'em by an

O A TH that they vcuYi never fufFer any of them to reign at Rome,

nor indeed any others, which is a Cafe that muft unavoidably happen
when the People's Patience is abus'd, and that all Hopes of reforming

Matters are quite given over. DIONYSIUS HALICAHNASS^US fpeaking

of this Decree, repeats fom Part of it in Words to this Purpofe : It is our

Pleafure that the TAR QJI I N S, ***** their vchole Progeny, be baniflfd

out of Rome, and all the Territories of the Roman Vcminkn j that it be not

lanfuJ for any Perfon to do or fay any thing for their Reftoration ; and that

if any be convicted of having atled contrary to thefe things, he be puvijht

nith Death.

XXVI. SUCH a Law as this, and almoft in as few Words, wou'd

effectually prevent any Poflibility of the fuppofititious Prince, or any

other Pretender's diiturbing our Tranquillity at home : nor have

thofe bin wanting fince the Revolution who proposal an Abjuration of

the late King and his pretended Iffue $ but there were found Arts to

evade it, and perhaps the Government was not altogether fo true to

it it felf as cught to have bin on that Occafion. But, I fuppofe, in

this as well as a great many other Points fom well-meaning Perfons

are at length undeceiv'd ; and now there's another critical Oppor-
tunity to repair that falfe Step, as well as to take better Meafures

in other Things. The Danger is evident, the Claim is actually made,
there is a potent Monarch abroad who openly fnpports it, and
there are a great many Perfons at home that privatly favor it. It is

high Time therfore that the Friends of the Government declare and
.oblige themfelves for its Defence, and that its Enemies be fully

known and render'd incapable to aft againft it , towards compafling

of which there is nothing can be fo effeclual as an Abjuration of

the pretended Prince of Wales, the pretended Pnncefs of England, and
all other Pretenders whatfoever.

C 2 XXVII
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XXVIF. But whether this Abjuration fhou'd be taker vol ;', or

the Refufal of it be made penal, is a Queftion I thinK thru ^anient

alone ought to decide. The Reafonof thofe who wou'dhave it voluntary

is, becaufc they think it will thus better diftinguifh the difafTecled

Party, they having almoft to a Man refus'd the voluntary Ajjbciation,

which neverthelefs they generally llgnM when it was by their Contri-

vance pa ft into a Law to take away the Odium of their refilling it

before : for now they conlider'd their Obedience as a fore'd Com-
pliance with an Ufurper, and confequently not to be punifh'd at the

expected Reftoration of their pretended rightful "King. Suppofing it

then to be voluntary, there muft be a Law to fee it under a fevere

Penalty tender'd by the Perfons appointed for this Purpofe to every

Man in this Kingdom and the Dominions therunto belonging, from

fixteen Years and upwards, five hundred Pounds for every Man whom
the Churchwarden (or whoever is the OfficerJ fhall pafs over, but no
Punifhment to be inflicted on any that refufes it, whole Name is under

the Penalty aforefaid to be return'd on the backfide or in a feparat

Column of the Parchment, as the Names of thofe who fubferibe the

Abjuration are to be written with their own Hands (or their Marks,
if they cannot write ) immediatly under the Formulary of the Oath.
By this means the Government corns to a certain Knowlege of thofe

who are for or againft them, their Number and Quality ; and tis af-

terwards their own Fault if they prefer their Enemies to any Places of
Truft, Profit, or Honor, and if they take not thaf due Care of their

Actions that is neceflary.

XXVIII. Such as wou'd have the Refufal of the Abjuration Penal,
think it reafonable that all thofe who are in a foren Intereft, and
ingag'd againft the Government, fhou'd be depriv'd of the Benefits

injoy'd by the found Part of the Inhabitants, branded with fom Marks
of Infamy that may ferve to diftinguifh them from good Subjects, and
fuffer'd to have no Share in the legiilative or executive Power, leaft

•they abufe it to the Deftru£tion of the Government and Kingdom.
And for their taking this Oath as a compulfory Act, they fay that

the well wording of it will prevent their Jefuitical Equivocating and
Refervations , fince we have made fuch a Teft about Tranjubftantja-

tion as cannot be got over by the Papifls themfelves : For which
Reafon this very Particular ought to be expreft in the Abjuration, that
they do not take it in fuch a Senfe as a fore'd Obedience tb the Laws

of
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of a King de Fatlo, &c. And truly, whether it be penal or voluntary,

it ought to be worded fo fully, ftrongly, and clearly, that the Takers

cannot be pofiibly doubted to renounce with all their Hearts, and

from a due Underftanding of our fundamental Conftitution, all the

falfe Claims, Rights, or Titles of any Pretender whatfoever, and that,

as fuch they will reliir, oppofe, and profecute them according to the

Laws in thefe Cafes provided, or to be made.

XXIX. I have met with an Objection or two againft propofing an

Abjuration, but fuch as I ought to beg Pardon for producing, they are

lb extremely trivial ; as, fir ft, that few People make Confcience of

an Oath, and that for this Reafon the Abjuration will mifs of the

End deiign'd by it. I wou'd ask thofe Gentlemen if they be them

felves of this number, or, if they deny it, why they fhou'd think

that there are no other honeft Men in the World. Befides, that an

Oath is not only a firm Obligation on Men of Piety and Honor, but

has likewife its Effects on thole of worle Principles : for the Violation

of it is attended with a great many difadvantageous Circumftance->

in this World, both with regard to their privat Credit or public Re-
putation ; and withal in relation to the Government, fuch Perfons de-

fervedly meeting with worfe Treatment than others, and juftly to be fufpe-

cled by the Party they favor, who know they have no Ty on them, but

what they have already made no Scruple to break. Every Government

and Religion in the World have thought an Oath a good Security,

tho there wanted not Perjuries in all Times and Places. In this the

Heathens, Jews, Christians, and Mahometans are agreed, arbitrary Mo-
narchies and free Republics, Convocations and Armies. And among
our felves are not the Oaths of Allegiance and the Teft thought of

great Ufe to the Government ? and are not all Controvcrfies decided

in our Courts of Judicature by Witneffes examin'dupon Oath?

XXX. A SECOND Objection is made by your Men of Cau-

tion, left Things might lb com about, that this pretended Prince

fhou'd actually luccede, and then , fay they , fuch as have Ab-

\ur'd him are in Danger of being ruin'd or hang'd. But if there

had bin no other Reafon for abjuring except this which is al-

ledg'd againft it , it were abundantly fufficient : for I dare pawn

my Life, that the pretended Prince of Wales fhou'd never land in

England , if all or the major part of the People were fearful of

Ruin or hanging when he came ; and certainly if this fhou'd

ever



ever, happen, a good Acre of V may reft afliir'd of being feiVd in

the laft Manner, as ah oi t i cannot fail of the tuft. Whether
therfore we regard thtt Continuance of our Liberty , and tbofe Fe-

licities which accompany it, whether we wou'd pcferve the Eng-

lijb Conftitution, the R?form\i Religion, or exprefs ou'- Grautude to

King W I L L I A M, and our Expectations from his frotefta/.t Suc-

cefTors , it is our Duty as honefl Men , as Freemen , and E^ghjhmen,

to ingage and bind our felves in the moft religious, ftrift , and lb-

lemn manner to venture our Lives for all thefe unvaluable Bleflings,

and to abjure, renounce, and oppofe all thofe who wou'd deprive us

of the fame under any Pretence whatsoever. To conclude this Head
your luke-warm, neutral, cautious Perfons are the worft of Subjects ;

and whatever diiference there may be among the Wicked before

God, in Refpect of Men thefe are worfe than open Rebels, fecret

Confpirators, or the moft perjur'd Villains. The Ruin of many a

tiorifhing Government, the mifcarrying of many a glorious Caufe,

and the laying afide of many a noble Undertakings are to be charg'd

on their Conceitednefs, Avarice, and Pufillanimity^ which indue'd the

wife SOLON in his Inftitution of the Athenian Government, to make

. it capital for any Man to remain an unconcerned Spectator rchm any Se-

dition fiou'd happen in the City, as the fitteft Method of fpeedily appea-

ring the Tumult , or keeping the beft Party from being over-

power'd.

XXXI. IN fine, whether the Abjuration be penal or voluntary,

( for I cannot doubt of one or the other ) I hope Care will be ta-

ken that it be tende'rd, as I faid before, to all manner of Perfons,

not excepting the King's Majefty, or her royal Highnefs the priweft

of Denmark. For all the Securities we give to them , they ow this

. Security to us. Not that I doubt either of them, from which I am
the fartheft of any Man in the WT

orld: but they both of 'em very

well know what Stories and Surmifes our Enemies have bin actively

fpreading to amuze and intimidat the People ; they have whifperd hor-

rible things of blind and clancular Bargains, but G/ESAR's Wife ought to

b? unfufpecled as well as innocent. Their Example in this particular

will have a wonderful Influence on all the Inhabitants of thefe Realms,

and give an additional Courage to our Allies abroad: nor is it a-

ny way derogatory to their high Dignities to allow luch an A flu-

rance to the People, fince in many other Refpe&s they are obliged

».to enter with them into Oaths and Engagements, and that Queen

ELIZA-



C« 1
ELIZABETH fign'd the AffodatloB in her n.fflef Its m Mm
a Subj-ft to be difpute<t as a Point; of Ceremony j aM it h
neither- undutiful nor unbecoming m &gty» Man, te fay that

whofbever fhoiul refufe the Mjmikn from' a Point pf Confer-

ence, dos not underftand the Title we allow to the Government,

XXXII. A S for thofe who may think themfelves particularly con-

cern'd in any Part of this Difcourfe, they are quite miftaken if they

imagi'n I minded Perfons, for all my Aim is to rectify Things. If

any Number of the difaflfefted Side have chang'd their Sentiments,

we ought likewife to change our Opinions of them \ but Men's Acti-

ons are the fureft Interpreters of their Thoughts, and fuch as will

either apply what I have faid to themfelves, or be againft fending

for their Higbnejjes and propofing or taking the Abjuration , need not

that I fhou'd tell the World whether they are for England or France^

for Liberty or Tyranny, for the Troteftant or Popijb Religion*

FINIS.




